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Ahstrocl

Beiween the h€adwat€rs of River Tiss in Ukraine and th€ citv of Tokai in
Hunga4r.the rcacherof which, inc luding all backwaren. arc named "tipperTisa i.6l

fish spccies are found. Allhough l0 species are advenlives, iheir comp€lition is not
significant as regards the nalivc fauna.

There are valuable chamcteristics of th€se r€aches, which are related to
$cll-defined €cological zonations. and there arc four species endemic to lhc Danub€
Basin, one ofwhich cunently lives only in River Tisa catchmenl and River Timi$ in
n€arby Romania. lt is due lo lhe relativ€ly clean water and lbe variabilily ofhabitats
thal we lind a diverse fish fauna. The UoDer Tisa runs fr€e of dams and other
considenble human imDacts. which conlribute to the survival of the zonalions and
natuml assets, v/hich are now unique in Europe. Th€ conseFation of lhese natural
assets is of common inlerest to four countries Ukraine, Romania, Slovakia and
Hungary.
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Intnducaioh

tuver Tisa is the main river of the Camathian Basin. The studied reach of River
Tisa is about 400 kilometres long. but in a hydrological sens€ only a section of250
kilometres is coDsid€r€dan upp€rreach (see Map). There ar€ many publications about
ils ichthyofauna. in spit€ of scarce scientific info.mation about lhe upper sectio..

In the fi.st importanr publication, Vurskils (1918). dcscrib€d 25 fish speci€s based
on .arli€r scienrific findinss (J€irteles, Chyz€r, Herman). His work idcotified 15
species in th€ river. S in the streams,2 in lhe flood plain areas. Vladikov (l9l l) studied
the fish faunaofthe UpperTisa Balin (Jkrainian Carpathians) and reported 49 native
and one int.oduccd species. Vasdrhelyi ( | 960, | 96 | ) noted sone new data of Riv€r
Tisa and ils lribularies (Teresv4 Tereblia).

The Hunsariar name ofrivcr is Tisa.
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ln Movchan (1s93) the numberoffish species identificd, including setlled species
from fisheries, is approximately 60 in th€ Upper Tisa Basin. Other dala has been
includcd by Gyore, Sallai. Csikai (1995). With respect to thes€ data, Harka (1997a)
noted 5l species along the riverbed. and 5 species in the flood plain area. Bherescu
studied th€ fish fauna ofthe Upper Tisa and Ter€sva and Tereblia tributari€s in Augusl
1995. He made his coll€clions from 3 sit€s ofRiver Choma Tisa 4 sites ofRiver Bila
Tisa and 5 siles from lhe Ukminen and 2 sit6 oflhe Hungarian reaches ofRiver Tisa.
Thc bulk of fish data has been collect€d by Harka who firsl coll€cled in 1984. and
compl€ted his study oflhe fish fauna bctwcen 1993 and I994. Heexamined the CigdLnd
oxbow in 1985, the Tiszabercel oxbow in 1989, the Gul6cs oxbow in 1992, and lhe
brook Batar in 1993. Th€ fishing nels were suited io gath€r fish larger in size than 2-3
crn. He collected infbrmation from localsources as well.

Rcsll,lls

we verified the prcsence of64 fish sp€ci€s along the UpperTisa from the rcsulrs
ofour exp€dition (sce Table). w€ used lhe taxonomic work by Nelson (1984) as a
Dasts,

Fim. P€tromyzortid.e

l. C3'patian Lamprcy E dontomEon danlo li Regan,1911
This sp€cies has been found in both lhe Choma ard Bila Tisa rivers, excepl al the

source areas and in a shon section b€low their conflucnce. Fishermen also found a
parasitic sp€cimen at Tiszab€cs in Hungary in the 1980's.
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Fam. Acip€nseridrc

2. Ship Acipenser tudiyentts Lovetzky, I 828
According to local sourcos,2 species have been identifi€d in the River Tis4

between ZA'lony and Tokaj (Hungary) as of I 986.
3. Srcnet Acipenset ruthen n (Linn€, | 758)
This species is gene.ally capturcd by fishing rcts between Vasarosnam€ny and

Tokaj and was found to occur near Tiszabecs as well in 1992 (cydre, Sallai. Csikai.
l99s).

Frm. Anguillidr€

4. Common Eel Anguilla angutrld (Linnd, | 758)
This species is migratory, so it can be found everywh€re in the Hungarian reach€s

ofRiver Tisa- Ir is sometimes seen as far do*n the river as at Tiszabecs.

Fam. Cyprinidre

5. Roach R,/n/rr r&//N (Linn6, 1758)
It has aheady appeared downstr€am liom Bushlina. lt is rare in lhe upper panq

and is abundanl nearby Tokaj. W€ found lhe species in th€ lower reaches ofthe rivers
Tersva and Tereblia, fanh€r from the mouth of brook Baitu and in each ofthe studied
oxbows (Gulras, Cigrnd, and Tiszb€rcel).

6- Danubian Roach Rlrrl r prsrr vrigo (Heckel, | 852)
Five specimens of this roach species could b€ collected b€tween Tivadar and

L6nya in 1994-95 (Gyitre, Sallai, Csikai,l99s).
7. Gftssca+ Crenopharyngodon ide a (Cwier etValencienn€s, 1844)
Occasionally gath€red by local frshermen in the riverbeds, but only in small

quanlities. It settles into the backwaters, mainly to forage amongst the hydrophytes.
We coll€ct€d this species from the Cigdnd oxbo\'.

a. Rndd Scardini s erythnphthalnus (Linne, 17 58\
We found large quantities ofthis sp€ci€s in lhe Culacs oxbow, the Cigand oxbow

and the Tiszaberc€l oxbow. It is not found in River Tisa.
9. Dase Leuciscus leuciEus (Linn6, 1758)
The abundance oflhis species decreases drastically towards the middle and lower

regions ofthe Danube Basin. lts being supplanted is obs€Nable in th€ wat€rs ofthe
Upper Tisa. We found only sev€n young specirnens near th€ mouth of River Terebi4
in the Uk6inian reach€s. It is rare in lhe Hun9rian reaches, though a few specimens
have be€n found in the section between Tisabecs to Tokaj.

1 0. Souffia Chub te ciicrr rolq7id Risso, I 826
This species deserves special interest, since the populations inhabiting the Upper

Tisa and its lributaries are widely 'solated and distant from those living in lhe other
areas ofthe Danube basin (Germany to Croalia). L. souflla has been recorded in lhe
Upper Tisa drainage area by Vladykov. who mentions its occurrence in River Tisa and
five nonhem iributaries, among lvhich Teresva and Tereblia. It has later also been
found in the rhree southern rriburaries of Tisa from Romania (Viteu, Iza, Sapenta).
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Only lwo sp€cimens have b€en collected at Vinogradiv in 1995. It is abundanrl] found
in River Iz, al lhe prcs€nt time. according lo Zoltdn Sallai(verbal comm.).

| | . Chttb Leuciscus cephatus (LinnC, I 758)
It is abundalrtly found in RivcrTisa both in Ukraineand Hungary as weltas in lhe

rivers Teresva and T€rebtia, and in rh€ brook Barir.
12. td. Lercis.-s idus (Linnt, 1158,
It do€s not occur in ULrainian r€aches. It can be iound in srnall quanlities in

Hungarian stretch. cydre, Sattai, Csikai ( I 995) colecled this species near iiszab€cs in
th€ |rlore fast-flowing reaches. Jt also inhabits the Ciq6nd oxbow

lS.Minnow Phoxinus phoxi,rr (Linn€, I?58)
This sp€cies can b€ found dowrsrrcam from Jasinia in River Choma Tis3.

downsFeam from Brcboia in RiverBilaTisa and from Rahiv ro Bushtina in River Tisa.
14. Asp,4rpi6 arpi6 (Linn6, I758)
It cannot b€ found in th€ Ukainian reaches. We collecred il throushoul the

Hungarian reaches from fie lJtrainian bordcr ro Tokaj. as weltas in rh€ Cigtd orbow
and in th€ Tiszab€rcel oxbow.

15. Belica Lewaspius delinearls (Hecket, | 843 )
We found lhe largcsr popul.tion in lhe C ig6nd oxbow and the Tisz.trercel oxbow,

but w€ also collecred specimens from thc brook Batdr. Cydre, Sallai, Csikai (199j)
found it below Tiszabecs in the morc fast-flowing reaches.

16.Bleak Albu us alhum&r (Linnd, |758)
This is a species found very abundanrly in River Ti$, except for rhe upp€nhost

reaches. Il is rarely found at Rahiv, but its population increases towards rhe lower
reaches. This species is abundantly found in the lower .each of River T€rebtia. in rhe
brook Bagr, and also in the thre€ €xamined oxbows.

I 7. Rifl€ M iDnow ,,{/r"ru o ides birynctatus (Rloch. 1182)
This sp€.i€s is abundanlly found in River Tisa from Rahiv ro Tiszcsecse.

Downstream from this scction ir is rarer. We did nor find this sD€cies bctow Zehonv.
We collecred it fiom rhe riburaries Tercsva, l ereblia and brook Bat:ir. too.

18. White Bream al'.acd ,/bertna (Linne,1758)
Il always resides downsrr€am from Tiszacsecsc, but somcrim€s it can b€ found in

Tiszabecs, too. It has a considerable popularion living in th€ Gulecs and Tiszab€rcel

19.Brcffi AbrMis brana (Linn6,1758)
It can be found in the whole Hungarian r€ach, rhough ir becomes abundanr only

near Tokaj. Considerable populations live in each ofrhe examined oxbows.
20. Blue *eam Ab.Mis ba erus (l-innd, | 758)
It can bc found in thc wholc Hungarian .each, but ir is rarc in the nore fasr-flowing

pans. In spite of this, it was discovered 'n the rapid \L?ters below Tiszabecs, roo
(Gydre, Sallai, Csikai, 1995)

2 I . Whitc-eyed Bream .lbrrrir sapa (Pallas. | 8 I | )
Itcan be found in thewhole Hungarian reach.It is arfi€ophylic sp€ciesand it was

found to be th€ most abundant among the Abramis species in the Upper Tisa_
22.VilnbaBrc?'n yinbo yinbd (Linnd, 1758)
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W€ observed this species downstrcam fiom VinogBdiv. This species is abundant
in the upper reaches of River Tisa in Hungary, it is rar€ near Tokaj. We collectcd
spccimens from RiverTereblia and brook Bataf as w€ll.

23. Knife Petecus c trat6 (Linn6, 1758)
This species lives mainly in the lower and middl€ reaches of rivers. It is rare in

watcF ofthe UpFr Tisa. In spite ofois. it can somctimes b€ found in the Hungarian

24.Nos. Chondrostona nas : (Linn6, 1758)
This sp€ci€s can b€ found dovfisircam from Rahiv tlroughour River Tisa It has

been found in large quantities ncar thc Uk6inian-Hungarian border, b€twecn
Tiszabecs and Tiszacserse panicularly. This spccics is nol rare io th€ low€r rca.hes of

25.Tench Tinca tinca (Linna. l'158\
This is a slagnophylic speci€s, th€refore it do€s not liv€ in the riv€I as it had been

expected. We found the speci€s living in the GulScs oxbowand th€ Tisaberceloxbow
26. Batbet Rafius barbu! GinnC. I?58)
Only a few specim€ns w€r€ found downstream from Bushlina in rhe Ukrainian

reaches. It can b€ found lhroughout thc Hungarian rcaches. This sp€cies is very
abundant, especially bet\reen Tiszacsicse and Z6hony.

27. Perdnyi's Barbel tarrut peloponnesius petenyi Heckel,1847
This enduring population lives from Rahiv lo Tiszacsecse, bur the abundancy of

spccimens found isnotas highas in the Romanian riv€rs.lt *"s also found in lhe lower
rcaches of riv€rs Choma Tisa and Bila Tisa.

28. G\daeon Gobb gobio (Linn6, 1758)
Small numbers of this sp€cies galher rcgularly in lhe riverb€ds of River Tisa

betwcen Vinogndiv and Tiszaalka- It is vcry rare downstream, but is not absent. We
also collected this species in the Terebliaand Bat6r brooks.

29. White-finned Gudg€on Gohio alhipinnat s Lr]}'asch,1933
It has irs large number of specimens found €verywh€r€ from Vinogradiv lo Tokaj

and in the brook Bat6r as well. but it did not apDcar in rivec Teresva and Tereblia.
10. Long-whiskered Gudgeon Gobio rutnoscopts (Agassiz, 1828)
Vladykov(l9l l )didnotrccordthisspcciesintheTisa,onlyfromtwotr ibutar i€s:

in River Shopu*a (where we were not sampling)and in River Teresva. We did not find
this species in Riv€rTeresva. We collected it only downstream from Trosn'k in River
Tis4 but it is most l;kely that this sp€ci€s can be found upriver. too. It lives only
betw€en Tiszabecs and Tiszacs€cs€ in the Hungarian reaches, but it has a stabile
populataon in this reach (Harka, 1996).

3l . Pacific Gudg€on Cor,io l"$leri Dybowski, 1862
It can be found everywhere from Bushtina Io Tokai. This is rhe mosr abundanr

Gobio-species b€t*e€n Tiszabecs and Tiszaszalka. bul it has became less abundanl
downstr€am liom Ziihony.

32. Stone Moroco Pselr.ae5"rarand (Schlesel, 1842)
We did not find this sp€cies in River Tasa, bur *G found ir in acanalal Tiszabecs

and in th€ Cigrnd oxborL.
IL Bitlerling R o/eusrctceu! onar6 (Blo.h.1182)
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This spccics can be found throughout the reaches. do*nslream from Trosnik in
River Tis4 and in Riv€r T€reblia as well. lt is abundanl in the brook Batir and in
oxbows (Gul6cs, Cigend, Tiszebercel).

34. Crucial Carp Carc$n1J caras'ius (Llnn', tt58)
Thislp€cicshas become less abundant in lhe M iddle-Danub€ Basin in th€ last two

dccades. Naturally it nevcr has becn abundant in the uppcr reach ofthe rivers. During
lh€ floods it was able to move into the rivcrbed from lhe backwaters. Vasdrhelyi ( 1960)
had described this species as a common fish in rhe Uppe.Tisa region. but we have not
b€en able to detecl it yet. According to local sources. this species has already gathered
in the Tiszab€rc€l oxbow as of 1989.

35. G€rman Carp Carar.rn$ arrh6 (Linn€, | 758)
This spccies can be found throughout the Hungarian reach oflh€ river, and in all

three examined oxbows as well. Its concunence had an imponant role in the decreasc
ofCrucian Caro.

36. CaI! Ctprin8 caryio Linnd. 1758
This sp.cies can b€ folnd downslrcam from Tiszabecs in the Hungarian reach,

although it is rare in the rnost rapidly flowing r€aches. It inhabits the culecs oxbow,
the Cig6nd oxbow and the Tiszab€rcel oxbow-

31 . Silvet C6tp Hrpophthalnichrhys molitrix (Cuyiet et Valenciennes, I 844)
This FaFEastem speoies has b€cone semi-acclimatizated to lh€ river. For some

y€ars it has managed lo r.produc€ in the Upper Tisa. Cy6re, Sallai, Csikai (1995)
collected its young oflspring downstream tiom Tiszabecs. lt can be found throughout
(he Hungarian reaches and il lumed up in the Guldcs oxbow as well.

38. Sport€d Silver Carp ,t'rdicrrrlvo6,?r:r (R ichardson. I 845)
It do€s not reproduce in ihe Riv€r Tisa and lributaries. bul occasionally it finds its

way inlo th€ natu.al flowing w?ters from the ponds. Fishermen sometimes catch it in
th€ river downstream from Tiszabccs. This sDecies also inhabits the Gulrcs oxbow.

Frm. Cobitid.e

19. Stone Loach Orrr,?r bafiahn s (Linn'.1158,
This species has been found in large quantities downstream from Jasinia in River

ChomaTisa, downstream liofi Breboia in River BilaTisa, from Rahiv lo Vinogradiv
in RiverTis3" and in River Tcresva-

40. Wealher-fi sh M'sslrrrrlo$/rr (Linn6, | 758)
Thh stagnophylic species was not found in the riverbed (we w€r€ able to find it

duringtherecenl heavy flood), but wealso coll€cted it from lheGuldcs and the Cigend

4l . Spincd Loach Coriri.r rderid Linn€. I 758
This spcc ies cannol bc found in tJkraine. but it is prcsent in the Hungarian reaches.

It is relalively rare at Tiszabecs but is morc abundant towards Tokii. It is abundanl in
the brook Bater and the Tis4bercel oxbow

42. Balkan Loach Subanejewio auata (Filippi. 1865\
This sp€cies can be found downstr€am from Bushtina. Its population vari€s wirh

time and space. but it lives in largequantitics without any fluctuations in the Hungarian
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Frm. Silurid.c

43. Sh€atfish Si/lln6 g/arir Linn€, | 758
This sp€cies can b€ found throughoul the Hungarian rcaches and has economic

imponance. il is rdre in lhe upper reaches bul is more abundant in th€ lower reaches. Il
also inhabits the Tiszabcrcel oxbow.

Frm.Ictrluridrc

44. Brown Buflhead /.tdtms nebulosus pannonicus (Harka et Pinl6r. | 990)
This Europcan catfish subspecics can b€ distingoishcd from the American

prorotype by lhe smaller numb€r of rdys in thc anal fins and by lhe roughness of lhc
frontal su.face ofth€ spine (Harka and Pinl€r, I 990). It is mr€ in th€ Hungarian reaches.
W€ did not find any specimens 'n th€ riv€rbed, but we found a large population in a
deve lopmental canal. This species appeared downsrream in the riverbed (Gy6re, Sallai,
Csikai, 1995). Il has a considcrable population in th€ oxbows exahincd.

45. Black Bullhead /.'/aldir D€lcr (Rafi nesqu€, | 820)
This catfish spccies *"s introduced to Hungary from ltrlian rivers in 1980.

Prese ly iis population increases. lt appears in Romania as well (Harka et al. 1988).
we first noticed it in spring 199? (Harka 1997b) and already it was found in the upper
r€ach€s upstream from Tokai in 1998.

Frm, S.lmonidrc

46. G.aytingThynalhs I'ynau'is (Linn6, l?58)
We were able ro collcct lhis sp€cies only at Jasinia in Rivcr ChomaTis4 but its

presenc€ has b€en established in River Tisa. as a sp€cimen oflhis species has turned
up n€ar the brder in HLrngary (Cydre, Sallai, Csikai, 1995).

41.HDche Hucho h'cho (Linn6, I758)
The occurrence of this species in lhe Upper Tisa w"s rnentioned by Herman

( 1887), and then by Vrsirhelyi (1960). ll can also be found in th€ rivers Teresva and
Tcrcblii (V6sirh€lyi. I 96 I ). According lo our in formation, this fish can be found in the
Ukrainian re3ch of River Tisa. but we were unable to find any sp€cimens. More
specimens wer€ found in lh€ upper reaches of Hungary over the last few years (Gydre,
Sal lai ,  Csikai ,  1995).

48. Brook Trout Sal o //ltta n. faio Linne, 1158
This sDecies is abundanl in the rivers Chorna Tisa and Bila Tisa and in a sho(

seclion belowrheirconfluence. A fewspecimens were found inthc H ungarian .eaches.
moinly in the upp€r arca.

49. Rainbow Troul Orcorrfl,crrr ,r/*i$ Walbaum, 1792
This salmon was inrroduced and propagated artificially and now the mounlainous

triburaries ofrhe UpperTisa is populated wilh lheir offspring. Fishermen have repon€d
finding this species in their nets.
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F.m. Umbfid.c

50. European Mud-minnow Urrbra baneri W^lbanrn,1192
As.xpcctcd, this species was not found in lhe riv.rbed, but it is abundantly found

in th€ common flood-ar.as and stagnant *?tcrs ofRivcr Tisa and River Bodrog. Hoilsy
(1995) noliccd it in larg€ qua iti€s in a lo-km section far upriver from Tokaj, at
Zalkod.

F.m. E$cid.c

5 I . Pikc Sror rl/citlf Linnd. I 758
This species is rare in lhe most mpid waters, but il can be found throughour thc

Hungarian reaches and in the Batir brook as well. Panicula y high numbers ofthis
species live in the backwatcls and lhe oxbow lskes (Gul6cs, Cigend, Tiszabercel).

Frm. Grdidr.

52. Burbot,ora 1rlc (Linni, 1758)
It can be found throughout th€ Hungarian r€aches. This species is relatively

populous in lhe upp€r r.achcs though is rare downstrcam. It was nol found in thc
brooks and oxbows.

Frn. Cottidac

51. Bullhead Crlrrdsobio Linnd, 1758
Th;s sp€cies can b€ found in the low€r reach of rivds Choma Tisa and Bila Tisa

to th€irconflu€nce. bul it is missing from lheir upper reaches.It is abundant from the
confluencc ofthe two rivers down to Rahiv. This fish is rarer downstream but it is
present at Bushtina. We also collected this species fron Riv€r Teresva,4 km above the

54. Siberian auffhead Colrrlr poecilopt$ Heckel. 1836
We collected lhis species from the source ofth€.ivers Choma Tisa andBilaTisa

to their confluence at Rahiv. This sp€ci€s is abundant in lhe upper reaches ofthese
rivers (wh€rc it is the single memb€r ofthe genus). though downstream it becomes
increasinsly ra.e, b€ins rcplaced by C. sobio.

Prn. Ccntrrrchidi.

55. Cornmon Sunfish aepom,r grrborrr (Linn6, 1758)
We managed to collect lhis species only in lhe Hungarian rcach€s belween

Tivadar and Tokaj- w€ also found il in thc Cigind oxbow and lhe Tiszabercel oxbo\r.

F.n, Percidae

56. Perch Perca llwiolilis Linna.1758
This spccies can b€ found everywhcre downslream from Vinogradiv in Riv€r

Tisa, whcrc the water has high velocity. It was also found in lh€ brook Batir and in all
three examined oxbows,
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51 . Rrile GlmnoceJrhalus cernuus (Linnt, l1S8\
We collected this species in lhc brook Bat& at Tiszaabccs and in the riverbed of

thc Tisa below Tiszacsdcs€. We also found it in the Cigrnd and the Tiszabercel

58. Bafon's Ruffe C/u ro cepholus daloni Holcik et Hensel, | 974
We found this rufTe species downstrcam frcm Tiszab€cs. Il is a rheophylic

spe.ies, which is rare in lhe backwatcrs. thcrcforc w. could not find it in the oxbows.
sg.yellow PoW Gynnocephals sch.aeEer (Linna, 1758\
This rufTc species *as not found in thc Ukrainian reachcs, but it can b€ found in

th€ Hungarian areas. Though it would not bc considered rar€ bctween Tiszebecs and
Tiszlcsicse, larger numbers occurrcd fanhcr downsf€am,

60. Pike-pcrch St::o$edio, Iucioperca (Linn[, t t 5a,
This spccies can be found throughout lhc Hungarian reaches and it can bc

considered important for fishing. lt is rclativcly mre betwcen Tiszab€cs and
Tiszacsdcse, while downstream it becomcs mor€ abundanl. Tbe floods of 1998 hav€
created favourable conditions for its reproduction, therefore we were abl€ to galh€r
large quantities ofits ofspring.

6 L Volga Pike-p€rch Sr,:ortedion |olgense (Cmelin. llAa\
This pike-perch sp€cies can b€ found only rarcly downstrcam from Tisznb€cs. Wc

collecied only a single sp€ci'nen near Dombrrd in 1998.
62. Zinsel Znsel rinsel (Linna, t758,
This speci€s c-an be found throughout thc Hungarian rcaches and it is rclativcly

abundant bctwcen Tisznb€cs and Zdhony. lt is rarer ne3r thc Tokaj region.
63. Srreber Zngel streber (Sicbold, 1863)
ln the freshwatcrs of thc Danube Basin the populations of this sp€.ies have

dcclincd rccently, bul it can bc found downslrcam from Bushtina in the Upp€rTisa.lt
is abundantly found from Vinogmdiv toTiszszalka, but it is rire (?) in the downstrcam

Frm. El.orididrc

64. Amur Sleeper Pe,.ccolrs gl"rri Dy bowski, | 877
Russian aquarists have introducedthis species from th€ Arnurregion into Europc.

This fish w"s first released into ponds and lakes Dear Moscow in the 1950s and it has
spread spontaneously inlo Central Europ€. We found specimens ofthis species in the
middle reaches ofRiver Tisa, HLrng!ry (Harka" I998). W€ also found it near Tokai in
summer 1998. lt lives primarily in the backwaters of the nood area bul it spr€ads
aSgrcssively in lhe rivers. too.

Ditcussion

The gradual lransformation of the c vironmcntal elemenrs has resulted in lhe
formation ofdistinctive ecological zonations. Thc Troul zone, the Grayling zone, the
Nose zone. the Barbel zone. the Bream zon€ and th€ Ruffe-Plaice zone follow €ach
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othcr respeclively, downslream from lh€ springs inlolhe main riv.rs ofEurope. Excepl
for lhe Ruffe-Plaice zone, all ofthe olhers can be found in Upper Tisa.

L Trod --ane: River Choma Tisa, River Bila Tisa and lhe short upp€r reach of
River Tisa al Rahiv b€long lo this zone. The stony bcd, rapid currenl (1,5-2 m/s), low
waterremperalure(belowl l 'C)andhighox)gencontcnt l l0- l2mg/dmr'areunique
to this zone. In addilion to the eponym Salmo trulla m. fario, qlso Eudontomyzon
danfordi, Phoxinus phoxinus, Orlhrias barbatulus, Cotlus gobio and Cottus poccilopus
arc abundant fish in lhis zone.

2. Crayling mne: This zone str€tches from Rahiv lo Hust along RiverTisa. The
b€d is stony and pcbbly, thc vclocity oflhe waler is l,l-1.5 n/s, wat€r tempcratur€
slays b€low l6'C, and orygcn content i! 9-10 mg/dm' in this zone. hs characteristic
fish are the eponyms Thymallus thymallus (Which is rare hcrc) mor€over Barbus
peloponn€sius p€tcnyi and Lcuciscus souma agassrzr.

3. /Vose:ore. lt has tr€en formed only in rivers that exhibil a gradual transhion
betw€en their mou ain and lowland reaches. This zonc is from Husl to Tiszacsacse in
River Tisa. In this zone the b€d is cov€r€d by small riverslone, the velocity ofthe
curcnt is 0,7- I,l m/s, watcr tempcralure stays below 20"C even in thc summer, oxygen
content is 8-9 mg/dm'. lls characl€ristic fish€s are lhe eponym Chondrostoma nasus,
which can b€ vcry abunda here. Oth€r fish spccies includc Hucho hucho,
Albumoides bipunctatus and Gobio uranoscopus

4. Earbel nne: This zone exlends from Tiszacsecse b Za,hony. The bed is
gavclly or coarse-grain sand, the velocity of Ihe water is 0,5-0,7 rnls, wat€r
temp€rature does not rise above 20"C even during lh€ summer. oxygen conlent is 7-8
mgldmr in this zone. ln addition to thc cponym Barbus barbus, characterislic fish
species are Acipens€r ruthenus, Leuciscus leuciscus, Vimbavimba and Gobio k€ssl€ri.

5.Therc isno Rrean nne thal could be considered natural in lhe upp€r reaches of
the rivcr. This zone formed after the Tiszalok Dams were put into opeiation in 1954.
The Barbel zonc, v/hich extcnd€d lo Tokaj befor. the dam construction, has
transformed into a Brcam zone in the reachcs under Zdhony, as a consequ€nce of the
rising water. Th€ bed is made up of fine-grain s€diments, sand or mud. Wate.
r€mpcrature can reach 23-25'C in lhe h€at oflhe sumnet velocity is below 0,5 n/s,
oxygcn contenl is only 5-6 mg/dmr. In addilion to thc €ponym Abramis bramA its
chalacterisric fish are: A. sapa. A. ballcrus. Cyprinls carpio. Cobio albipinnatus,
Silurus glanis, Stizostedion lucioperca.

Th€ regllar scquence of zones edges have bccome coofused in many Europ€tur
rivers due to lhe efiect ofdam construclion, which w€r€ built in the upper reaches of
the rivers.lt is w€llknown thal in order to rnake th€ importanl waterways of large rivers
(Danub€, Maine, Rhine) morenavigabl€ in lheir upper arcas, many rivcr banag€s were
buill so as to incrcasc wal€r dcpth. Thcrc is lass informalion about the smaller rivers,
but th€y do not se€m to be in a betler condition. Morc than twcnty dams hind€r the
formation of the natural conditions along River Drava. which similar in size to River
Tisa- The zonation of the Upp€r Tisa is a natural value, which has become unique io
thc EuroDean conlinenl.
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In addil'on to zonation. another significant a9p€cl, which may be ofeven higher
value is the completen€ss of natural fish fauna. Despite the inroduction of other
Don-endemic species which now co-occur and compete with the narive species, ihosc
species native to the area are able lo maintain viable popularions. The unpolluted warer
ofthe UpperTisa and the unchanging hydrographic conditions have played a decisive
role in the suNival of th€se valoable species. In addition to trying 10 preserve the
ecological conditions, w€ conlinue our efforts for the survival of this valuable fish
faona.

From 64 species which compose the fish fauna, l0 are adventives. while the other
54 native sDecies comDdse the re3l natural valu€ offish fauna and some oflhem
d€serve distinctive atiention.

l. Eudontonynn danfordi. This species occupies a limited area. It is an endemic
species ofth€ Carpathian Basin. It lives only in the upper reaches ofihe Tisaand T;mif
catchment. lt has received protection in Hungary, is registered in the Ukrainian Red
Book. and considered a thrcatened species by European valuation (L€lek, 1987).

2. Acipenser ndivehtis. Originally this species liv€d near the banks oftheBlack
and Caspian Seas. and it swam upriver only to spawn in these rive.s. The populalions
now liwirg in the Danub€ Basin have chang€d their way oflife and they live always
in fresh rvaier. It is rare and p.oteded in Hungary and is a vulnerable-endangered
sDecies in EuroDe.

3. Rttilus pigus rirgo. The prototype ol-lhis species. R. pigus pigus, is nativ€ to
thc wa1e6 of Norlhltaly. R. pigus virgo is an end€mic s'rb-species oflhe Drnubc
river-system. Ii is a r$e and ihreatcned species by European lisling. 11 received
prole€tion in Slovenia previously. h is not protected in Hungary but its protection is

4. Leuciscus solffta asassEr: The Upper Tisa population ofthis species which
lives 6-700 km from its main distribution area, has different characlerislics broughl
about by ils isolation. These tribulary rea€hes signify lhe east€rnmost bo.d€rs ofthe
areal ofL. soufla agassizi. This spccies is considered to be vulnerable-endangered in
Europe and has been registered in the Ukrainian Red Book. Although only strdy
specimens could be found in Hungary, il has received Hungarian prolcction.

5. Phoxinus phoxin !.'lhis species is a vulnerable species in Europe. This fish is
sensitive to €hanges in its environmental conditions, th€r€fore it has disappeared from
many previously inhabited tcfiilorics. For this reason il has rcceived proteclion in
Hungary.

6. Lercaspit$ delineahls. This sp€cies is a rare and vulnerable species in Europe.
Because of ils small size it does not hav€ €conomic imponance. However, increased
pollution throughout its habilars threatens its existence. It has received prorecrion in
Hungary.

'7. Alburnoides bipunctatus. This species is chamcteristic ofth€ sub-mounlainous
and hilly reaches of rivers. It is a vllnemble-endangered sp€cies in Europe. Ir has
received prolection in Hungary. Eslablished populalions live in the Upp€rTisa.

8. Rafi s barbus. This cyprinid species, aRer which the Barbel zone is
eponymously named, lives in the hilly and plain reaches where lhe river flows within
its bed. It is a vulnerable species in Europe. This fish is sensitive to water quality
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(pollution) and relires fron raches which arc flooded as a result of dam operation. ll
is not rare in Hungary, but in Ukraine has b€en rcgistc.ed in the R€d Book.

9. Barbus peloponnairc petenyi. The prolotype of this species is nalile lo
southem Grcece. The centr€ of the expanding distribulion ofthis sub-speci€s is th€
Danube Basin, and il also liv€s in lhe Upper Tisa river-system. lt has an im!,onanl
natumlvalue, and has receiv€d protection in Hungary.lt is regisl€red in the Hungarian
Red Book.

10. Gobio albiphnahrs.This species Iivcs in C€ntral- and Eastem-Europc, mostly
in thc catchment arca ofrivers running into lhe Black and Caspian Seas. It is rare in
Europe, is protecled in Hungary, and has recently becomemorc plentifulin River Tisa.

ll. Gobio urmscoptt. The ccntrc of its rclatively small area is the Danub€
Basin. The lileratur€ contains much uselcss and inaccurate dala about ils distribulion.
This sp€cics has b€en describ€d as living in rivcrs in which it is mosr unlikely ro
survivc. Probably th€s€ obs€rvations arc rccords ofthe similffG. albipinnalus and G.
kesslc.i. ll is a rare and vulnerablc spccics by Europ€an valuation. h is protcctcd in
Hungary.

12. Cobio kessleri. The centre ofits distriburion is the Danube Basin.lherefore it
has a grcal naturalvalue herc.lt is recodcd as a rarc and vulnemble species in Europe
and is p.otected in Hungary.ll is rclatively abundant in lhe Carpathian Basin including
the Upper Tha. because here lhe Barbel zone ofrivers keep original chancterhlics.

13 . Orthriat barbatul|r. This spec ies is a rare and threatened species of European
listings, and is pmtected in Hungary. It is slill abundant in the mountainous and hilly
crc.ks. and irs protection s€rves to kcep thc populalion viable.

14. Misgu.nusfossilis. Tl\is sp€ci€s livcs in marshy type habitats, b noods have
scrvcd an imponanl role in soreading and in mainlaining its habitat. This spccics can
bc found across Europ€, though il is a rarc and vulnerabl€ sp€ci€s. lt is protcctcd in
HunSary.

15. Cobitis t@nia. This sp€cies ranges widely and is less s€nsilivc to
environrnenlal conditions. h is rarc in Europ€ but abundant in the river-sysl€m ofTisa
and wilhin the Carpathian Basin. The protection ofthis species serves ils preservadon
in Hungary.

16. Sahanejewio amtl This is an Aralo-Ponlho-Caspian species, which also is
prcsently expanding into lh€ Carpalhian Basin. It is a rarc and vulnerable sp€cies in
Europc. Ir is relatively abundanl in th€ upp€r seclion ofRiver Tisr and is includcd in
the list of proiect€d sp€cics in llungrry.

17. Thwa s thtna s.Thisfish is characleristic ofthe Gnyling mne.ll isa
vulnerablc spccies in Europe. is prolccted in Hungary and is regist€rcd in the Ukrainian
Rcd Book. Rec€ntly, it has only been observed in the upp€r section ofRiver Tisa in
Hungary.

18. Hlcho hxcho.ll is ̂ n endemic spccics of lhe Danube river-system. It is an
€ndangered species under European listing, slrictly protected in Ilungary and
registered in the Ukainian Red Book. Two habilats were knowo in Hungary. one of
which was the rcaches of Riv€r Danub€ in the Szigetkdz, downstream tiom Bratidava.
Th€ Gabcikovo Dam has had considerable impact on th€ environmental conditions of
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River Danube which is probaly why this species has now only a single stable habilat
in the Upper Tisa.

19. Salno Eutta n. fario. This species is avulnerable species in Europe and has
been regislered in th€ Ukrainian Red Book. Its ranging offspring which anive from
mountain rivers, can be found regularly in the Hunga.ian reaches ofth€ Upper Tisa.

20. Unbra baneri. Originally, this species lives in the ba€kwaters, canals and
oxbows oflhe flood plains, appearing in the rivers during high floods only. It lives in
very few suitable habitats outside the Danube Basin. It is a vulnerable-endangered
species by European listing. It has received Fotection in Hungary and has also been
registered into lhe Hungarian Red Book.

21. Lota lota. This species ranges widely bul it has become incr€asingly rare in
theDanube Balin. The species recommended inthe Romanian Red List . It has mostly
disappeared from streans and creeks by the presenl time, bul is still nol rare in rhe
upper section ofRiver Tisa.

22. Cottu Sobio. This sp€cies ranges in Europe and it is listed as a vulnerable
species. It has b€en giv€n protection in Hungary, but it is abundant in lhe Ukminian
reach ofthe Upper Tisa. Sometimes the two Cottus species occur together in th€ same
habilals in lhe rivers ChomaTisa and Bila Tisa.

23. Cottu poeciloput. 'lhis species is a rarc and vulnerable species by European
listing. ll does not have a permanenl population in Hungary, even though occasiooal
spec;mens found here are p.olect€d. lts stable populations can be found in the rivers
Chorna Tisaand BilaTisa, which have a greal naturalvalue.

24. Gynnocephahs balont. This is a Pontho-Caspian species. Mostly it can be
found in larger rivers. It is a vulnerable species in Europe and has rec€ived protection
iD Hungary.

25. Gynnocephah^ sthrceEer. This is an endemic sp€cies otthe Danub€ Basin.
It is a endangered species in Europe and has received prol€ction in Hungary. It has a
large and stable populations in River Tisa" which rcpresent a considerable natuml

26. Zingel :ingel. This species is dislribul€d within a small area the c€nlre of
which is the river-system ofDanub€. lt is endanger€d und€r Europ€an listing, it has
been registered in Ihe Ukrainian Red Book and is protected in Hungary. lts natural
habitat has become smaller and smaller wilhin its area. b€cause il is forced towithdraw
from river reaches flooded as a result ofdamming. lt is still relaliv€ly abundant in the
UpperTisa.

27. Zinsel streber. The Danube Basin is the centre of its habitat, lik€ for its
r€latives.lt isaendang€r€d speciesin Europe, has been rcgistered in lhe Ukminian R€d
Book and is protected in Hungary. This species is more sensitive to lhe darnrning of
rivers, because it can breed only in the river reaches with moving water and ils food
organisms live in alluvial deposits rolled by rivers. The populations of this species
represenl a major nalural valuc in the Upper Tisa r€gion.

Amongthe Iisi€d fishes.4 spec ies or subsp€cies ar€ end€microtheDanubeBasin.
Six species have a nanow range ofdistribution and find theircenlr€ ofarea here. T€n
species have been regislered in the Red Book ofone or more counlies, 23 species ar€
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protected in Hungary, aDd even more ar€ rale and threaten€d species in EuroD€. The
unique naluml values of the upper I isa region exrend atso to o€anisms olher rhen fish.
A high .especl for these species is apparent rhroughout lhe rcgion. The preservation
and protection of this unique and complex value is of common interest to all four
ncighbour countries: Uknire, Rorn.nia, Slovakia ard Hungary.
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U k r a i n € H u n s a r v

Presence ofrhe fish species
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Eudontomyzon dufordi
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Rutilus rutilus
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Table: Fishes ofthe Upper Tisa

Tisa I: Rahiv - Husr Tisa 2: Husr - Tiszabecs
Tisa 3 : Tiszabecs - Tiszacsdcse Tisa 4: Tiszacsdcse - Zetony
Tisa s: Ziihony - Tokaj +:prcsence. (+):rarity
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Table continuc

Prc$n@ ofth€ fish species
2

i= a

33 Rhod€6 *riccs nes
34
35
36
37 Hvooohthalmichthvs molitrix
3 8 Alisdchthvs nobilis
l9
40
4 I

Ictalurus n.bulosus Dmonicus
45

Thvmallus thvmalls !.itt

48 Salmo trurta m, fano
Oncorhvnchus mykiss

50
5 l f l:
5 2

\
5 3
54
5 5 H
5 6
5 7 GYmoceDhalus cernuls .l+.j,

5E GvmoccDhalus baloni
59 Gvmroceohslus schlaetzer
60 Stizosrcdion luciooqca
6 t Stizostedion vol{cnse
62 iFi

6 3

Tisa l: Rahiv - Hust 
-l'isa 

2: H6t - Tiszabccs
Tisa 3, Tiszabccs - Tisacsase Tisa 4: Tisacs€cse - Zahony
Tisa 5: ZAhony - rokaj +: presence. (+): rarity
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